
CURLERS GRIN AT COLD SNAP

Oathi Ccotchnm Emila t fits Their Ic
Mais Rudy,

CEAT SPORT ABOUT TO BE RESUMED

In Thin (tunic All Ciinte In Leveled
uml Aulllly unit SUill Arc

Classed Above fliilticu's
, Kill 111 p.

"N'oo break rm an ess on thntl Mon,
mon, hut that's a bargain! Soop cr up:
Hnot, rront"

Tlicr.o and mmllnr cries that carry with'
uiom mo ntmospritr of plaids ami kilties
will shortly resounrl In reverberating wnves
nrrrss tho hrrt, chill Ice, nt the southwo.it-er- n

oxtremlty of Cut-O- ff lake, for the
Omaha Curling club has shaken off tho
lethargy of Its Ions cummer reel and by
next Friday will bo In full swing nt Its now
playing location, near tho foot of Locust
Btroct.

A score or more of Omahans arc active
members of this organization and every one
of thorn Is an enthusiastic devotee of the
game. All are Scotchmen, and many have
curled In thulr natlvo land. Among them,
too, nro several players who nre really
llrst class at tho sport, and who turn oit
some scores at point competition that would
show well r.nywhoro.

For throo years tho club has liten In
rxlstonco, nnd each season Hnds some now
converts to the game. Kccpilrlng Judg-
ment, precision, steadiness nnd ncctlrncy
of both eye nnd limb the sport possesses
nil the attributes that tnnko any Kame fas
clnntlng, nnd what makes It rank ubovo all
other winter games of the stationary sort Is
that It la played out of doors and on tho
Ico.

IliiMiern loteiitl it r MiiitvN,

Curlers nro not skaters. On tho con-

trary, they wear rubbers. Nor do they us"
tho brooms which popular fancy alwnyn
paints In their hands to Hweep thulr curling
Htone toward tho coveted goals, U'nox-plalnab-

as It may seem those brooms are
nctually for tho purpose of sweeping tho
lco. After tho "leading Ice," or tho first
man up on a aide, has shot his bolts, ho
stands by nnd wntehes his mates. Should
ono throw n stone that Is plainly coming too
Plow, considering the condition of the Ice
to reach the desolred mark, the "leading
Irn," and perrhnnro others from his side,
will sweep llko mad along tho prospective
path of the big atone gliding toward them.
Thus, by removing overy particle of dust
or snow or Ice shavings or leaves or dirt or
chips that might retard tho progress of the
stone, they leave a surface so smooth and
perfect (bat Its momentum Is sulllrlent to
carry It much farther than would otherwlsu
havo been the case.

DruiiK'nilli', lint I:iiciinIvc.
Purling Is essentially a democratic game,

though nil expensive one. In Scotland, Its
birthplace, It Is tho great canto lovclor.
J'rlnccs piny side by sldo with peasants.
Dukes are members of teams tho "skip"
or captolns of which nre gardeners or shoe-

makers. In Omaha It Is the same. The
membership of tho local club Is drawn
from all clasflea, merchants, mechanics, so-

ciety lights, government employes and
cnmyerclal men.

Last year Omahu curlers played nt tho
skating rink at Twenty-fourt- h nnd l'aul
streets. The year previous they hud the
exclusive uso of tho upper lake In Ilnnscom
park. This winter tho end of Cut-O- ff lake
nearest town has been chosen. This Is low,
nholtorod from tho wind and Is almost cer-

tain to freezo smooth.
Most curling W "team competition, - In

which tho sides usunlly eomprlso four mon
ench. I'vory player throws two stones.
The side making twenty-on- o points llrst
wins. Scoring Is much similar to that In

quoits. Tho stone lying nearest to the teo.
a small hole or peg In the ice. countB tho
"lie." A sldo of four mon may llo ono or
It may lie eight or It may lid none nt all.
If every stone of that team wna nearer to
tho tec than every stone of the opposing
Mdo It will "llo eight." If two wero nearer
than tho rest It would "llo two."

"Slilli" 'I'likcM I. list Turn.
Tho "skip" of tho team usually takes the

last turn. Whllu the other members of his
team are curling ho stnnds behind tho tee
and directs their shots, enlllng for them to
atop their stones In u certain spot. Though
tho "krompct" on which the curler stands
Is feet from tho tee marvelous nccuracy
Is developed. After a man has played his
mntcs will endeavor with their .stones to
knock his nearer to tho tee, while hl& oppo-

nents wilt try to knock It farther nway.
"Kngllshlng." "caroming" and other tricks
of billiards nro fentities, and mnko tho gamo
ono of Intenso excitement nnd great science.

On New Yenr's day Is held the competi-

tion for tho Troop gold medal. This Is by
points. Somo fifteen different styles of
shots are tried by each contestant, the best
shot winning. Tho totnl firsts decide tho
victor. Last year Thonins Mcldrum took tho
medal. Tho year previous James C. I.lnil-pa- y

was tho winner. Oeorgo Anderson was
the llrst victor. Threo successive victories
nre necessary to obtain permanent posses-

sion of thu trophy. A. C. Troop wiib tho
donor of tho medal.

l'.iraphernalln nnd equipment of tho
Omaha Hurling club will bo taken to tho
1ike tomorrow. "Play will begin luimo-dlatol- y,

A pair of stones cost about $15,
They weigh from thlrty-sl- x to forty-llv- o

pounds unch.

Culil liny Hi 1'reneeiit,
NKW OKI.KANS, Dec lG.-T- ho weather

star.
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" My hair now measure! lust .1 feet 6 inchen In

was i r.ld and i J. ir and tie tr.u k hard
b r- - today Hesiilts

First r.ire. m Ming, six and a half fur-longs; Old K1)X won. Alpaca sicotid, LlttluJnjk Horner third Time: i;t3
Second race selling, six furlong: Castiron won. Missile second, Lingo third,

flme: 1:154- -

Third race, selling, one mile and aneighth: Major Manslr won, Dal Keith sec-
ond, Pay the Ilddb r third. Time; 1:69

rolirtli race, handicap, seven furlongs;
Malay won. Andes second, Halm of Ullcud
third. Time: 1:28,.

Fifth mee. selling, one mile and an
eighth: Trehor won, Hen Chance second,
Swordsman third. Time: 1:57.

Sixth race, one mile and seventy yards:
Albert I.e won. Han:sh seiond, Water
House third. Time: 1:174. t

vigor has completely restored It to natural color.

FRANK BELL AND WATER CURE

Oakland TrneU Hum Only Two
l'lMorllex, lint Mini)

Mirp line,

SAN rrtANCISCO. Dee. K-Fr- nnk Hell
ami Water Cure were the only fnvoiltes to
win at Oakland today and they were quoted
nt very short prices. There were severalsurprises during the afternoon. Monteagle
uml liohn both won at long odds Water
Cure galloped home u winner from VenivHn
and The i'rlde in the six and u half fur-
longs nice l'lorlento got the best of u
straggling start In the last race and. lead-lu- g

nil the way, won from Wyoming at
'M to 1. Results:

First race, eleven-sixteent- of a mile:
Frank Hell won, The Miller second, I'otn-Pin- o

third". Time: l:o"i.
Second rnce, one mile and u sixteenth,

selling: Monteaglo won, 11 in seconJ, 121

Mldo third. Time: 1:8G.
Third rne , futurity course: Josle (1. won.

llolimy second. Flo Culver third. Time: 1:10.
Fourth race, th rto or a mile:

Waler Cure won. Vesuvlan second, The
I'rlde third. Time: 1:204.

Fifth race, seven-eighth- s of u mile, oll-In-

I'lohn won, Purkoy second. Native
third. Time:

Sixth race, one mile and a sixteenth,
selling: I 'loricate won, Wyoming second,
Merops third. Time: 1:47',.

AMERICANS WILLN0T RUN

Pen if.) I n n In lnlte-r-.lt- ' Ite'eel
Cliiilletiue of lltmliiuil uml Ire-lim- it

for "Inteli.

PHILADKLPIIIA, Dec. 1C. - Thomas
Henth, chairman of the I'nlverslty of Penn-
sylvania rowing eommlttee. today mtiiti
Hi" statetnetit that the university would
not send u crew to I'ngland or Ireland nextyear Speaking of the Piter received Fri-
day from the Dublin university olllclals,
quoting the Imitation from Lord Chief
Justice O'Hrlen to compotu III the Henley
regatta, Mr Ueath said:

"The crew Is formed nnd trained for
evints here nnd no races, especially tho
Intercollegiate race, should not surfer If
we were to send a crew to either Kngland
or Ireland next year we should have to
send u eoai-- with the boys ami Ward's
servlei s are needed lure too much to allow
him to leave. Thru, again, we should
cripple our 'varsity crew not only for tho
intercollegiate race, hut for our races. The
'vurslt. crew would be only a second crew
and Cornell. Columbia and Wisconsin could
hardly look upon It as a compliment If we
pitted a second crew against them."

SPORTSMEN AT WASHINGTON

President Itoosevelt 1'itvorn Nuukck-tlit- n

Mode for cv (iiime
ltcuiiliitlnn v

WASHINGTON, Dec. lC.- -O. O. ShtehKpresident of the lenguo of American Sports-
men, of which President Hoosevelt li n
member of the executive committee, talkedwith the president today about the desires
of the association as to federal legislation
concerning tin protection or game and
gaiie llshes. Among the suggestions made
for game laws are these:

Prohibiting the elllng of wild animalsor birds in the territories or their ship-
ment out of the territories for commercialpurposes; for one or more forest preserves
In Alaska, with restrictions against hunt-ing, that :m,(oi) ,o appropriated for thoprotection of game In Yellowstone park;
that Yellowstone pari: should be extendedto Include large timber lands adjoining It.

President Hoosevelt expresd himself In
favor of legislation along these lines.

WILL REINSTAT-
E-

OUTLAWS

Western .loelcey CI It MiiUcn I'uvor-nli- lr

I'nroenst Throuuli Its
Secretary.

MRMPIILS, Dec. ir,.-T- liat tho WesternJockey club will reinstate mnnv more
outlaw horsemen and horses at Its

next meeting in Chicago Is evident In thofollowing announcement of Secretnrv
of the Memphis Jockey club todav:"For the benefit of horsemen that prob-

ably will be reinstated at the next meeting
of the stewards of tho Western Jockey
club, the new Memphis Jockey club hasextended the time lor the eloilng of Its
stakes to JauuAry 8 and will receive en-
tries subject to tho action of the stewardsof the western turf body."

lie no ii on i'tinni pliant,
The aermans defeated the Nationals on

.i Williams' howling alleys lastnight. Score;
OHltMANS.

1st. 2tl. 3d. Total.Staiienhorst 157 3)7 101 fti&
Weber 13.1 IfiS ISO Ml
Weymuller 107 IIS 167 M2

Ill "n7 ci r,ni
A. 107 171 ISO 321

i28 UJ1 S37 2.0 G

NATIONALS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Totnl.
I'M Kl 124 421

Miller 157 H'.l 211 D.7
Davey 110 12!) 131 370
Almauson 202 15!) 1 KTi

length. What Aycr's Hair Vicor hai for me I

Iti'Mplln
Krug

Total

Plata

done

Forscutt 113 107 ICS 47S

Total 752 S07 S21 20
(liunliiiN Defeat ClorksoiiM.

The Omahas defeated the Ciarksons nt
the (late City bowling alleys last night.
Scum:

OMAHAS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Totnl.

Ihmnn 210 ifil iv7 5'S
Smead 1!M 171 Iff? T2:)

Itcnd 1S2 17S 1SS KIS
I'mory 15 213 131 tVT

Zart 101 HO 221) 627

Totals 001 fG) 917 20)7
CLAHKSONS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Kolls P3 153 mi r.--2

Molyneaux 170 119 15S 177
Inches 132 Ml 133 431
Hruke lft) 150 131 411

Clurksou 15S 170 100 4V8

Total Hil S13 770 2,3.

certainly believe It will do for oihers."
Amelia l'lvrrtoKEW, Oelrich, S. Dak.

Always Restores Color

"My hair wai turning pray very fast, but Ayet's Hair
its

Miss b. A U.u.N, Kellerton, Iowa.

Hair Vigor
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FREEDMAN GOES TO COURT

Obttlai Ijorction Xntraiiiig Spaldimj-fre-

Aoling Fruldent.

FIGHT BECOMES MORE BITTER THAN EVER

MlinlilhiK litis Support of linn ,101111011

uml Other (,'elelir Itlcx In

Iiik War A u 11 1 11 it Ills
Areh-l'iieii- i) . ,,

NKW. YOItK, Doc. 16. Andrew Trecdman
obtnlned en Injunction late this afternoon
In tho supreme court to restrain A. O.
Spalding from nFsutnlng the presidency ot
tho National Dase Unit lenguo and from
Interfering with tho business of tho Na-

tional league In any way whatever. In this
action Mr. Frccdtnn represented the New
York, Iloston, Cincinnati and St. Louis basu
ball clubs, these four being the organiza-
tions whoso presidents left the meeting of
the National Icagtio magnates at the Fifth
Avenue hotel early Sunday morning last.

The order further restrains Nicholas K.

Young from delivering to Spalding any of
tho books, records or paperB of the league.
The defendants are ordered to show causa
before Judgo Scott December It' why tho
Injunction should not be made permanent.

Mr. Freedmnn declares tonight that there
shall bo no further controversy between him
and Mr. Spalding, who stands as repre-
sentative of tho other four clubs In tho
National league, Hrooklyn, Philadelphia,
Chicago and Pittsburg. Ho asserts that
whatever future action may be taken to
settle the fight In the league will bo taken
In the courts.

Prevent Mini from Action.
Ily the injunction proceedings Mr. Freed-

mnn hopes to havo the election of Mr.
Spalding as president of the league de-

clared Illegal. The legal papers In Mr.
Frecdtnnn'tj suit were served on Mr. Spald-
ing Into In the afternoon no ho was leaving
tho meeting room at tho hotel, where ho
had been acting as president of tho lenguo
for the first time, following a declaration In
the afternoon that ho was president of tho
league and declaring Mr. Freedmnn out of
tho National league. Further than to mako
the simple declaration that Mr. Frccdman
was out of tho National league Mr. Spald-
ing did nothing, apparently.

Many followers of base ball tonight argued
tint this declaration wus tantamount to an
expulsion of Mr. Frccdman. but others ar-
gued adversely and Mr. Spalding himself
said Mr. Frecilman had not been expelled
from the league.

Mr. Spalding gavo out In tho evening
copies of telegrnma ho had received from
P. T. Powers of tho Kastcrn lenguo nnd
Hnn Johnson of the Western league, In
which theso two men promised their co-

operation to Mr. Spalding. Mr. Spalding Is
authority for tho statement that tho final
steps In tho proposed process of putting
Mr. Frccdman out of tho league rests with
tho stockholders of thu Now York club.

NimlilliiK Claim (In. Place.
"I Mil tho president of tho National

league." declared Mr. Spalding. "I shall bo
present to preside nt the future meetings
of tho league. In view of his nctlons I defy
Andrew Frcodman to conio to tho meetings
of tho league. I, therefore, declare him out
of base ball. Tho Frecdmuu Incident is
closed."

It was tho opinion by ninny tonight that
tho only means by which Mr. Frecilman
could be put out of tho leagtio was through
tho disruption of that body.

It was suggested that an amalgamation ot
the American and National leagues might
tnko place and n twelve-clu- b circuit
adopted. Mr. Spalding mado what was
taken to be n significant remark today In
connection with thin when he said: "It
may not bo so ensy to got playing grounds
In Now York, but neither will It bo so easy
to cut streets through grounds after Jan-
uary 1."

SeuilN CliullciiKc In Free iliunn.
Tho time sot for tho meeting nt tho Fifth

Avenue hotel todny by Mr. Spalding, when
ho declared In an open letter that he would
furnish tho wherewith to remove Mr.
Frccdman from base ball, was 1:30 o'clock.
It was nearly 5 when ho reached the hotel.
Tho meeting was at onco convened. There
were present: P. T. Powers, Tim Mur-unti- e,

president of the Now Kngland league;
John M. Wnrd, CharloH Kbbltts, John II.
Day, a number of reporters and a lot of
hpectators and bnso ball enthusiasts.

"Is Mr. Freedmnn here?" nsked Mr.
Spalding.

"I see he is not," he went oi, "and that
ho has not sont a representative. Well, I'm
sorry."

Mr. Spalding said ho would wait n while
for Mr. Frccdman. Then ho read n letter
that ho today sent to Mr. Freedmnn. In
this letter Spalding notified Freedmnn of
tho hour of todny's meeting, nsked him to
bo present nnd offered to debate their dif-

ferences. Tho closing paragraph was: "You
may consider this n public challenge to
meet mo In public debate on this base ball
question. Freedmnn or Spalding must get
out of the gnmo for good. It's up to you,
Mr. Frccdman. 'Piny ball.' "

CoiiNlilcr the Election I.emil.
Thon Mr. Spalding read a letter from a

legal firm of this city. In which tho lawyers
said they had read tho minutes of the meet-
ing at which Spalding wus elected president
and gave it as their opinion that ho had
been regularly and legally elected president
of tho National league and American As- -

'snclntlon of Professional llano Hall Clubs for
the ensuing year. The lawyers also gave It
as their opinion that tho directors who
wero elected and tho committees appointed
nt tho meeting Saturday wero duly elected
ami appointed and that all of tho proceed
Ings had at that meeting wero regular nnd
legal.

Mr. Spalding then took up his flrm' at-

titude In furnishing balls to tho league.
Tho contract with tho league was mado ton
years ago. A vote was taken and It was
decided tho contract should be renewed.
The ilrm furnishes 150 balls to each club
each season freo of charge, all others bolus
purchased nt f 15 per dozen.

hnilivlek SiiNtiihiN SimiIiIIiik.
During tho day Spalding had received a

letter from Honry Chndwlck of Hrooklyn In
which Chadwlck upheld his course. Chad-wlc- k

has been getting a pension from tho
league of (50 a month, nnd after his letter
was rend Spalding moved that It ho msdu
$100, nnd this was done, tho matter to bo
finally passed at n future meeting.

P. T. Powors mado a Bhort speech In
which ho said that tho minor leagues felt
hurt nt tho abrogation of tho national
agreement. He declared that tho minor
leagues demanded equal representation on
all matters.

"What 1 wont to soo In Ihiso ball," said
Mr Spalding, "Is union and harmony and
a central governing body. Will you como in
Mr. Powers?"

"Yes," was the reply, "on the basis of
equal representation. Lot tho National
leaguo havo threo delegates on tho boird.
tho American league throo and tho minor
longues six."

"You nre right," said Mr. Spalding, "but
let us arrange the details later, ami let's
havo Ihe pluyers In this. They ought to
havo n sny In this thing."

Mr Spnldlng suggested n confereuco be-
tween himself, John Ward. Ilan John-so- u

and Powors. Ho said he was going
away for u time, hut on hla return would

AW

mm

i 1

call a meeting. Doth Powers and Ward
said they would attend.

The meeting adjourned nt 10 o'clock.
W. II. t'onant of Iloston snld tonight that

he did not see how Mr. Freedniau was to be
gottc.l out of base ball.

"There Is only ono provision In tho con-

stitution," he said, "under which he can be
expelled nonpayment of dues. I guess tho
thing won't go much farther."

Mr. Connnt snld eminent coumel had de-

clared Spalding's election Illegal.
Sodcn said tonight: "Wo took the mntter

Into court so thnt we could have an opin-
ion as to the validity of Spalding's election.
The enso Is entirely a friendly one. Wo
simply wnnt to know where we stand thnt
we may know how to proceed."

linn .IiiIiiinoii AmiliiMt Trc ciliuiiii.
Darllcr In tho day Spalding sent tele-

grams to P. T. Powers of tho Kastcrn
league and Han Johnson of the Western
league, In which ho declared himself presi-
dent of tho National league nnd stated that
ho had publicly declared that Andrew
Frccdman must be removed from profes-
sional base ball. Powers replied: "1 am
with you on this Freedmnn proposition.
You can rely on my unqualified support."

Hau Johnson replied: "I Join heartily
with you In your oiforts to rid the gamo
of Andrew Frccdman. (to ahead and let
mo know how I can assist you."

Spalding exhibited letters 'endorsing his
rourso sent by J. H. Hillings nnd J. II. Mor-
rill of Iloston nnd 12. A. Potter, president
of tho American Trust nnd Savings bank of
Chicago.

CHARLESTON TRACK OPENS

1'lrMt lluee.i of Mlilu Inter Mcctlnu All
I.arncly Attended on

Colli liny.

CH AHLKSTON, S. C, Dec. lC.-- The mid-
winter meeting of the liiarleston Itachig
association opened here today on the

track. The track was In good con-
dition and In spite of the cold snap the
attendance was huge and tho enthusiasm
unbounded. Itesults:

First race. sW furlnngi: Tremar won,
Sam Uizarus second, Jessie Y. third. Time;
1:1!'.

Second race, six and u half furlongs:
Dandy Hell won, Maria Uollou second,
Mudder third, 'lime: l:27!i.

Third race, seven furlongs. Pnsslc won,
Clifton Hoy second, Llzzlo Tello third.
Time: 1:31.

Fourth race, live anil n half fuiionrs:
Tristram won. Deadly Nightshade second.
Doctor Worth third. Time: 1:131.

Fifth race, one mile: Salome won,
ful second, Kltlo Vernier third.
LDO'i.

.leffrles After Old I'll.
SALT LAKH CITY, Dee. W.-- JIm Jeffries

gave a four-roun- d boxing exhibition with
his brother Jack before the Salt Lake Ath-
letic club tonight. Hilly Delaney, Jeffries
manager, stated tonight that after appear-
ing at tho Young Cornell bouellt In Denvir,
where the heavyweight and fenthcrweluht
champions will spar together, he and Jef-
fries would go lo New York and endeavor
to get on a match ot once with Fltzslni-mon- s.

"All we want." said he, "Is lx
weeks for Jeffries to train In."

Ureal. n Mobile Weutltee Itccord.
MOHII.i:, Ala.. Dec. Ifi. The thermome-

ter here registered 10 b grees above zero
today, the coldest December wenthci cm r
experienctd here

that tho proper way to sick
stomach troubles is NOT the uso of

violent the sick body needs forcing.
A stronf? cathartic does not cure, it the

4!

will you to try a bottle.

yours, but if ho it accept Write us

wo send bottlo intcrestine book.

Ills.,

ASSAULTED BY

Tw Mm Injured, Oie Doubtlcas Fatuity,
u Dark Highway.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR CONFESSES

III Are Sit I al to He Mute
(initio Wit rile 11 noil MierllV lte-fai- cx

to Mate Cuiikc for
the Deed.

MISSOULA, Mont., Dec. 1C Jnmcs Hlcck-lc-

T. H. Plunkett and Theodore Hooth.
straugcrx in this city, while returning to
their hotel from a parly given by Mrs.
Frank Hlgglns, mother of the Hon tenant
governor of tho Btate, wero waylaid by
three men. Hooth was a traveling sales-
man from Detroit, Mich., and sustained n
fractured skull nnd may die. ills compan-
ions wero unhurt.

Thu sensational feature of tho
lies In the fact that Lieutenant (lovernor
Hlgglns wns one of tho assaulting party
and wus nssisted by his brother, who is a
deputy htate gamo Tho third nt

is said to havo been W. W.
deputy sheriff. Hlgglns admitted

thnt he participated In tho but re-

fused to discuss it other than to say It was
deserved, und presumably grow out of somo
occurrence at tho Hlgglns party.

Kven I iikn
are coming, when homo amusements call for
new, playing cards. Our now series Is

and novel. "Washburn
backs. We send them prepaid for

2."i cents n pack, money or stamps. Lyon &

Mealy, Chicago.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mrs. Jnmes V. Wenrt of Cherokee, la.,
Is guest of her sister, Mis. Hurry S. WoUor

The election contest case of Charles I'nltt
ngnlnst Harry Miller has been loiitlnued
In county court until the Jnnuary term

Tho supply depot yesterday sent
n quantity of plumbers' supplies to Wlns-lo-

Ariz., where 1111 Indian school is In
process of construction.

Frank A. Fllzpatrlck, who was once su-
perintendent of Oinuhn public schools, was
In the city a short time yesterday, lie Is
on Ills way east, having Just completed a
business trip In the west.

Tin city building Inspector Issued the
following permits: A. Anderson, Twentv-thir- d

and Drown, frame dwelling, Jl.'WO;
Axel Wallln, Twenty-slx- h and Decatur,
frame dwelling, $l,oi,o.

Articles of of the David
Tnlbot Ice company were llled with thecounty eleik Monday. The capital Hlock Is
placed at Jl.1i.uia and the Incorporators uro
David Talbot and 11. W. Lumoreaux.

Mr. K. Hosewator addressed the Young
Men's club of the First Presbyterian church
011 "The Machine In Polities'' at the homo
of Hev. l'dward .leaks last nl,iht. A
more extended report of Mr.
address will later.

Tho Hoard of Fire and Police Commis-
sioners met yesterday afternoon. The hear-
ing ut the protests ngnlnst the establish-lo- g

of 11 saloon at Twenty-fourt- h andlllckorj streets was taken up. but it the
rciniest f the Protestants was deterred
1101II the next liieetlm: Fiftv 11 1, . 1, I

saloon licenses were granted.

"lot tho GOLD DUST twins do your wci'kl"

lip mi pi WmM 1

fM v

WrPwd !lrv vl- f H-'j . "r' 1

JfJIli OUST I

raWfl removes all dirt and stains from ''

' j.'trjl woodwork and makes it look liko t
W fei new. It will clean the floor, kitchen KHlsKyN warc' furnitur0' di?hcs and clothes $

HyyXyp better than soap with half the work u
1 lWwuSVB ' and at ,alf 11,0 cost All urocors S

i WjcJj4 'Py sell it. p
' liJ W$ka'1' Send tot our rnnE tooVlet, j

III (I?'? IV.3 'Gcidcr. fliilas for Housework.' y

. 1 I Nfcy THE N K' FAIRBANK COMPANY. &
cv

Chicago. St. Louis. Mew York, Dostcn. iuiprg

-- l.tll iiii'3'CSWOT
W

cure indigestion, headache, consti-

pation, and bowel by

purgatives assistance, not
may seem at moment

OFFICIALS

nssault

Winter

Hnby"

Hart

remove the difficulty, but in reality it only attacks the effect
by its inflammatory action aggravates the cause.

Dr0Caldwell's
JUL

fl
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in iu

Herb Laxative
on the other hand is made up of refined special

herbal remedies so combined as to givo it a gentle

laxative effect; other ingredients soothing

healing tho pepsin in it aiding digestion. It

is a rational curative preparation put up by a
physician, if your own doctor does not think

of his than ho does of your health, he

tell

For Sale by Most Druggists
Aak hasn't don't a substitute. and

will you FREE a sample and a very

PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY. Monticcllo. U.S.A.

('niiipiinlotiH
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THE FAST TRAINS
TO

DENVER
RUI3 VIA THE

UNBGN PACSFIC.
LEAVE OMAHA DAILY

4:25 P. 5V2.

AND

03:20 P. M

yu nmu g--

i

I
.1

1
ofier week

UT serl' beautiful cnlcnilara
A&l ,lrst' "Contury Girl",

.1 , .

CALENDAR

12.
WIiii 1HH.I

IIU

epsin
Compound

....... . ncc-uin-i ntrir ready for
distribution. For want of n better nanio
wo havo doclded to call this ono "Outing,"
boiauso thnt tltlo seems most npproprlnte
to the dulnty nnd nrtlstle drawings. Kach
Plato Is from n water color painting by
Misa Maude Stuinin. and tho dellcnto
shades and artistic ntmosphero of the
originals have hxon ......

1 ujiruiiuccu.There Is no advertising upon these calendars. Wo havo secured aarge number of theso cal.ndan., but tho demand Is steadily Increas-i- n
and t wi bo to send In your orders as early as possible.They will mnko attractive and Inexpensive Christmas gifts ndmost appropriate at this season of the year. You cannot secure suchcalendars at tho art storos for scorn, t.mcn tho price at wi "theso offered.

"The Hunt for Happiness"

"Landing a Speckled Beauty"

"Brain's Faic"
riiiira above titles gtvo but a faint Idea of tho now "Outing" cal--

ov m- - T''u "eslgns in Miss Stumm's happiest
mood, nnd thnn attempt a description wo havo given each a
tinmu which will convey to you uouiu Idea of theso clover skotchos.
Tho "Oullng" calendar Is uniform in

slro and ntyls with tho "Century Olrl"
and may be had upon tho sumo terms.
Don't forgot tho coupon nnd don't wait
until nil nro gono boforo you order.
A flilroaa

I

m v

W

E this tho second In our

.!,...... is

nil

well

nro

are

are
rather

n

GUT OUT

GGUPON

r nt Heo Ofncs or
ART DEPARTMEKY, N Zr

TMP HPP DIIRt KlllNft (If M Wllun ordering by mail add
vim. 1 uMkiuiiuiu uui rj i ctuts for postago.

OPllflHA. NEQ. ft ART DEPARTMENT,

"TUT" lil IIHIi I1M1 IHIWM Bin

THiS
l'rcBcnt

Ufc.t PUBLISHING CO.,
OMAHA, NEB.

LARGE ROOM
AND VAULT 518,00,

Jf you liitvc viiliiiiblu jiapi'i'.s op books, 1liis room will
suit .you t'..'ictl,v. It. i.s next lo tho olovator anil a Inrjjo
I'li'iisaiit room. Water, light and janitor .sprvico 'd

as well as all the advantages of a fireproof,
modern, handsome otlice building.

THE BEE BUILDING
R. C. Piyrr.RS & CO., Rcnlal Agents.

Ml


